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ABSTRACT. In tem per ate re gions fresh wa ter prawn, Macrobrachium
rosenbergii , ju ve niles are nursed to more ad vanced sizes ( $0.3 g) in in -
door tanks, then trans ported to ponds for growout. Stress dur ing trans -
port can pro duce im me di ate mor tal ity and un de tected mor tal ity af ter
pond stock ing. This study was de signed to eval u ate the ef fect of bio mass
den sity dur ing trans port in sealed con tain ers on pre-stock ing prawn sur -
vival. Nine rep li cate sty ro foam trans port con tain ers were pre pared. Each 
con tained one dou ble bagged plas tic bag with 10 L of ox y gen-sat u rated
22EC wa ter with an at mo sphere of 10 L pure ox y gen. Ju ve nile prawn
weigh ing 0.26±0.02 g (av er age weight ±S.D.) were ran domly stocked
into trans port con tain ers at ei ther 10, 25 or 50 g of prawn per li ter of  wa -
ter, then sealed for eight hours (max i mum re gional trans port pe riod).
There were three rep li cate trans port con tain ers per den sity. At eight
hours post-stock ing, bags were opened, wa ter qual ity de ter mi na tions
were con ducted, and live and dead an i mals were sep a rated and counted.
To tal am mo nia-ni tro gen and un-ion ized am mo nia-ni tro gen con cen tra -
tions were sig nif i cantly higher ( P # 0.05) in con tain ers stocked at 50 g/L 
than in con tain ers stocked at ei ther 10 or 25 g/L, which were also sig nif i -
cantly dif fer ent ( P # 0.05) from each other. Ni trite-ni tro gen con cen tra -
tions were sig nif i cantly higher ( P # 0.05) for con tain ers stocked at 50
g/L than in those stocked at 10 g/L. How ever, ni trite con cen tra tions in
con tain ers stocked at 25 g/L were not sig nif i cantly dif fer ent ( P > 0.05)
from con tain ers stocked at other den si ties. Dis solved ox y gen was sig nif -
i cantly lower ( P # 0.05) in trans port con tain ers stocked at 50 g/L (1.3
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mg/L) than those stocked at 25 g/L or 10 g/L (1.6 mg/L and 3.2 mg/L, re -
spec tively), which were also sig nif i cantly dif fer ent ( P # 0.05). Sur vival
was sig nif i cantly lower ( P # 0.05) in trans port con tain ers stocked at 50
g/L (86.6%) than in con tain ers stocked at 25 g/L (93.0%) and 10 g/L
(97.2%), which were also sig nif i cantly dif fer ent ( P # 0.05). These data
in di cate that trans port den si ties greater than 10 g/L should be avoided for 
trans port $ 8 hours in sealed con tain ers.  [Ar ti cle cop ies avail able for a fee
from The Haworth Doc u ment De liv ery Ser vice: 1-800-342-9678. E-mail ad -
dress: <getinfo@haworthpressinc.com> Website: <http://www.HaworthPress. 
com>  2001 by The Haworth Press, Inc. All rights re served.]
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INTRODUCTION

In tem per ate cli mates the pro duc tion of fresh wa ter prawn, Macrobrachium
rosenbergii , in cludes three phases: hatch ery, nurs ery and pond growout. Dur -
ing nurs ery pro duc tion, fresh wa ter prawn at tain an av er age weight of 0.3-0.6 g
in 40-60 days (D’Abramo et al. 1989) prior to trans port to ponds for growout.
Re cently, prawn pro duc tion in the south-cen tral United States has been in -
creas ing; how ever, the num ber of nurs er ies (sup pli ers of ju ve nile prawns) sup -
ply ing sev eral states is cur rently very lim ited. This means that prawn ju ve niles
may need to be trans ported long dis tances from nurs ery fa cil i ties to growout
ponds.

Poor sur vival dur ing trans port has been at trib uted to de te ri o rated wa ter
qual ity and pre da tion in trans port con tain ers (Smith and Wannamaker 1983;
Alias and Siraj 1988). Stress dur ing trans port may also cause un seen mor tal i -
ties af ter prawn are stocked into ponds. Since in di vid ual pond stock ing al lo ca -
tions are usu ally de ter mined be fore prawn are trans ported to growout ponds,
mor tal ity dur ing trans port, or un de tected mor tal ity af ter stock ing, can re sult in
re duced pond stock ing den sity and re duced pond pro duc tion (Tidwell et al.
1996).

Var i ous meth ods of trans port ing live prawn have been used in clud ing: open 
con tain ers (haul ing trucks), sealed in flated plas tic bags, and trans port in
non-wa ter en vi ron ments us ing wet pack ing ma te ri als (Joshi and Raje 1993).
Trans porting prawn in plas tic bags has the ad van tage of en abling pro duc ers
who do not have spe cial ized haul ing equip ment to pickup ju ve niles at nurs ery
fa cil i ties and trans port them, in side tem per a ture con trolled ve hi cles, to their
ponds. Sty ro foam trans port con tain ers are widely used in the or na men tal fish
in dus try. Within these con tain ers, fish are placed in par tially-filled plas tic bags 
for ship ments up to 24 hours. These con tain ers are the method of choice in the
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or na men tal fish in dus try be cause they are light weight, in su lat ing, wa ter tight,
du ra ble, and in ex pen sive (Froese 1998). How ever, for pro duc ers to ef fi ciently
uti lize this mode of trans port, al low able den si ties and trans port times must be
es tab lished.

Rel a tively few stud ies have fo cused on the sur vival of fresh wa ter prawn ju -
ve niles dur ing trans por ta tion to growout ponds. Stocking den si ties and as so ci -
ated wa ter qual ity in trans port con tain ers are im por tant fac tors af fect ing
im me di ate and sub se quent prawn sur vival. Smith and Wannamaker (1983)
suc cess fully shipped 6 g ju ve niles in aer ated plas tic bags at 18 g/L for 24 hours
and re ported that nei ther in creased sa lin ity nor in creased sub strate ben e fit ted
sur vival. Har ri son and Lutz (1980) re ported sur vival of ju ve nile prawns was
in creased when wa ter tem per a ture was re duced dur ing trans port (17-23EC).
Smaller post-lar vae (0.01-0.1g) prawn are gen er ally shipped in plas tic bags at
den si ties of 1.5-4.5 g/L of ship ping wa ter (Smith and Wannamaker 1983).
Other pub lished re ports used 7-28 day ju ve niles which are typ i cally stocked
into growout ponds in trop i cal ar eas, and found that den si ties of ap prox i mately 
15 g/L re sulted in sur viv als >90% af ter 6 and up to 12 hrs (Alias and Siraj
1988).

Ma jor dif fer ences have been re ported re gard ing ac cept able bio mass den si -
ties and wa ter qual ity tol er ances of dif fer ent size prawns (Smith and Wanna -
maker 1991; Strauss et al. 1991). It is gen er ally ac cepted that aquatic an i mals
are more sen si tive to de creases in dis solved ox y gen and less sen si tive to the
tox ic ity of ni trog e nous waste prod ucts (par tic u larly NH3) as size and age in -
crease. This is due pri mar ily to the de vel op ment of phys i o log i cal de tox i fi ca tion
mech a nisms and a de crease in weight spe cific met a bolic rate (Gasca- Leyva et
al. 1991; Strauss et al. 1991).

No pub lished stud ies have spe cif i cally ad dressed the ef fect of bio mass den -
sity on the 40-60 day nursed ju ve niles (0.3-0.5 g), which are typ i cally stocked
in growout ponds in tem per ate re gions of the United States. This study was de -
signed to eval u ate the ef fect of bio mass den sity within sealed ship ping con -
tain ers on wa ter qual ity and sur vival of 60 day nursed prawn ju ve niles dur ing
an eight hour trans port pe riod.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Nine rep li cate sty ro foam trans port con tain ers (39 cm 3 39 cm 3 25 cm)
were pre pared as they would be for prawn trans port from nurs ery to growout
ponds. Each con tained a plas tic bag filled with 10 L of res er voir wa ter un der an 
at mo sphere of 10 L pure ox y gen. This bag was then sealed in side a sec ond
plas tic bag. Base line wa ter qual ity val ues were: tem per a ture, 21.8EC; dis -
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solved ox y gen, 5.2 mg/L; ni trite-ni tro gen, 0.02 mg/L; to tal am mo nia-ni tro gen
0.78 mg/L; un-ion ized am mo nia-ni tro gen 0.08 mg/L and pH 8.4.

Prawn were fasted for 24 hours prior to stock ing. Ju ve nile prawn (60 day
post-lar vae) weigh ing 0.26±0.02 g were then ran domly stocked at reg u lar 15
min ute in ter vals into each of nine trans port con tain ers at ei ther 10, 25 or 50
grams of prawn bio mass per li ter of wa ter. The wa ter was sat u rated (8.6 mg/L
at 22EC) with pure ox y gen prior to seal ing the bags. There were three rep li cate 
con tain ers per treat ment (bio mass den sity). At eight hours post-stock ing (max -
i mum re gional trans port pe riod), bags were opened at cor re spond ing 15 min -
ute in ter vals, wa ter qual ity de ter mi na tions were con ducted, and live and dead
an i mals were sep a rated vi su ally and counted.

Wa ter tem per a ture and dis solved ox y gen were mea sured us ing a YSI
Model 55 ox y gen me ter (YSI In dus tries, Yel low Springs, Ohio1). To tal am mo -
nia-ni tro gen and ni trite-ni tro gen were mea sured us ing a DREL 2000 spectro -
photometer (Hach Com pany, Loveland, Colorado); pH was mea sured with a
elec tronic pH me ter (pH pen; Fisher Sci en tific, Cincinnati, Ohio). Un-ion ized
am mo nia was cal cu lated as a per cent age of to tal am mo nia ac cord ing to Boyd
(1979).

Sur vival and wa ter qual ity data were an a lyzed by anal y sis of vari ance
(ANOVA) us ing Statistix ver sion 4.1 (An a lyt i cal Soft ware, Tal la has see, Florida) . If 
ANOVA in di cated sig nif i cant treat ment ef fects, Fisher’s Least Sig nif i cant
Dif fer ence test (LSD) was used to de ter mine dif fer ences among means ( P #
0.05). All per cent age and ra tio data were trans formed to arc sin val ues prior to
anal y sis (Zar 1984). Data are pre sented un trans formed to fa cil i tate in ter pre ta -
tion.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

To tal am mo nia-ni tro gen and un-ion ized am mo nia-ni tro gen con cen tra tions
were sig nif i cantly higher ( P # 0.05) in con tain ers stocked at 50 g/L than in
con tain ers stocked at ei ther 10 or 25 g/L, which were also sig nif i cantly dif fer -
ent ( P # 0.05) (Ta ble 1). Mea sured pH val ues were not sig nif i cantly dif fer ent
be tween treat ments ( P > 0.05) and av er aged 8.1 over all. Ni trite-ni tro gen was
sig nif i cantly higher ( P # 0.05) in con tain ers stocked at 50 g/L than in con tain -
ers stocked at 10 g/L. Ni trite con cen tra tions in con tain ers stocked at 25 g/L
were not sig nif i cantly dif fer ent (P > 0.05) from con tain ers stocked at other
den si ties (Ta ble 1). Dis solved ox y gen con cen tra tions de creased with in creas -
ing prawn den sity and were sig nif i cantly lower ( P # 0.05) in trans port con -
tain ers stocked at 50 g/L (1.3 mg/L) than in those stocked at 25 g/L or 10 g/L
(1.6 mg/L and 3.2 mg/L, re spec tively) which were also sig nif i cantly dif fer ent
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(P # 0.05) (Ta ble 1). Sur vival was sig nif i cantly lower ( P # 0.05) in trans port
con tain ers stocked at 50 g/L (86.6%) than in those stocked at 25 g/L or 10 g/L
(93% and 97.2%, re spec tively) which were also sig nif i cantly dif fer ent ( P #
0.05) (Ta ble 1).

Af ter eight hours of sim u lated ship ping con di tions dis solved ox y gen con -
cen tra tions de creased; where to tal am mo nia, un-ion ized am mo nia, and ni trite
con cen tra tions in creased. This has been con sis tently ob served in other trans -
port stud ies (Smith and Wannamaker et al. 1983; Alias and Siraj 1988;
Vadhyar et al. 1992). Strauss et al. (1991) de ter mined that ju ve nile fresh wa ter
prawn could tol er ate ex po sure to >2 mg/L un-ion ized am mo nia at a pH of 8.5
for up to 72 hours. Armstrong et al. (1976) in di cated that post-lar vae prawn
could tol er ate ni trite con cen tra tions up to 1.8 mg/L. This in di cates that de -
creased sur viv als at the higher stock ing den sity in this study were not likely a
re sult of the tox ic ity of ni trog e nous com pounds as mea sured NH3 con cen tra -
tions were not con sid ered le thal at the pH and tem per a ture val ues in this study.

New (1990) in di cated that sur vival in trans port of M. rosenbergii  is more
closely re lated to de creased dis solved ox y gen level than any other wa ter qual -
ity vari able. Al though, adult M.  rosenbergii  can tol er ate dis solved ox y gen lev -
els as low as 1 mg/L for short time pe ri ods (Avault 1987), the dis solved
ox y gen con cen tra tions mea sured in trans port con tain ers stocked at 50 and 25
g/L (<2 mg/L) may rep re sent stress ful con di tions for ju ve nile fresh wa ter
prawn (D’Abramo et al. 1989). Also, when ap ply ing these data to prac tice, it is
es sen tial to un der stand that in creases in wa ter tem per a tures dur ing trans port
could in crease ox y gen con sump tion and ni tro gen ex cre tion rates (Chen and
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TABLE 1. Prawn sur vival (%), dis solved ox y gen (mg/L), to tal am mo nia (mg/L),
un-ion ized am mo nia (mg/L), ni trite (mg/L), and pH in trans port con tain ers
stocked at 10, 25, and 50 g/L for eight hours. Values are av er ages±S.D. of
three rep li cate con tain ers. Values in the same row fol lowed by dif fer ent were
sig nif i cantly dif fer ent ( P # 0.05).

Bio mass Den sities Dur ing Trans port

10 g/L 25 g/L 50 g/L

Sur vival (%)  97.2±0.2a 93.0±0.1b  86.6±2.1c 

Dis solved ox y gen (mg/L)  3.1±0.1a 1.5±0.2b  1.3±0.1c

To tal am mo nia-ni tro gen (mg/L)  3.7±0.3a 4.9±0.2b  6.7±0.9c

Un-ion ized am mo nia-ni tro gen (mg/L) 0.23±0.05a 0.31±0.05b  0.40±0.09c

Ni trite-ni tro gen (mg/L)  0.04±0.00a  0.12±0.11ab  0.23±0.07b

pH  8.1±0.1a 8.0±0.0a  8.0±0.1a



Kou 1996), fur ther re duc ing ac cept able bio mass den si ties and/or trans port
times.

Vadhyar et al. (1992) re ported 100% survival at bio mass den si ties sim i lar to 
the low stock ing den sity in this study (10 g/L) and 87% sur vival for those
stocked at ap prox i mately 20 g/L when trans port ing smaller, 10-15 day old,
postlarvae for 6 hours. Smith and Wannamaker (1983) re ported 100% sur vival 
for 6 g ju ve niles stocked at 18 g/L for 8 hours with no men tion of ad verse af -
fects on wa ter qual ity. How ever, the smaller prawn used in this study have
higher ox y gen con sump tion rates.

To de ter mine the most eco nom i cal trans port den sity, “real costs” for in di -
vid ual ju ve niles stocked live into growout ponds were com puted and com -
pared by con sid er ing the cost of stocker prawn, trans port con tain ers, la bor, and 
sur vival. Real cost cal cu la tions were based on a stock ing tar get of 10,000 to tal
prawn, a cost of $0.10 per ju ve nile prawn, a cost of $10.00 for each ship ping
con tainer (which in cludes pack ing la bor), and the 97%, 93% and 87% sur viv -
als ob tained un der the 10 g/L, 25 g/L, and 50 g/L trans port den si ties, re spec -
tively. Real costs were cal cu lated to be $0.114/in di vid ual for prawn trans ported
at 25 g/L, $0.117/in di vid ual for prawn trans ported at 10 g/L, and $0.118/in di -
vid ual for prawn trans ported at 50 g/L.

While these eco nomic data in di cate that trans port ing at 25 g/L has the low -
est cost per in di vid ual prawn, wa ter qual ity and sur vival data in di cate that
stock ing den si ties greater than 10 g/L, for du ra tions in ex cess of 8 hours in
sealed con tain ers, may re sult in de te ri o rated wa ter qual ity and stress ful con di -
tions for trans ported prawn. This study did not quan tify de layed mor tal ity af ter 
pond stock ing, which could be sig nif i cant. Fu ture stud ies should de ter mine de -
layed mor tal ity 5-7 days fol low ing the sim u lated trans port con di tions to more
ac cu rately de ter mine trans port suc cess and prof it abil ity. Ad di tional re search
should also be con ducted to de ter mine meth ods to in crease trans port den si ties
and times in clud ing: fur ther re duc ing wa ter tem per a tures, in creased vol umes
of pure ox y gen at mo spheres, uti li za tion of sub strate ma te ri als, and the use of
am mo nia ab sor bent ma te ri als, and an es thet ics.
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